| District | Party | Incumbent | First | Last         | Address            | City    | Zip  | Email                              | Phone          |
|----------|-------|-----------|-------|--------------|--------------------|---------|------|------------------------------------|----------------|-------------------------------|
| 9        | Rep.  | No        | Denise| Ricciardi    | 29 Magazine St     | Bedford | 03110| Denise.Ricciardi@leg.state.nh.us |                |
| 11       | Rep.  | No        | Gary  | Daniels      | 127 Whitten Rd     | Milford | 03055| Gary.Daniels@leg.state.nh.us     | 603-673-3065   |
| 12       | Rep.  | No        | Kevin | Avard        | 57 Sherri Ann Ave  | Nashua  | 03064| Kevin.Avard@leg.state.nh.us      | 603-318-4031   |
| 13       | Dem.  | Yes       | Cindy | Rosenwald    | 101 Wellington St  | Nashua  | 03064| Cindy.Rosenwald@leg.state.nh.us  | 603-595-9896   |
| 14       | Rep.  | Yes       | Sharon M.| Carson      | 19 Tokanel Road    | Londonderry | 03053| Sharon.Carson@leg.state.nh.us    | 603-434-2489   |
| 18       | Dem.  | Yes       | Donna M.| Soucy       | 91 Alexander Drive | Manchester | 03109| Donna.Soucy@leg.state.nh.us     | 603-341-6777   |